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"Education for Citizenship," pre-
pared by Professors J. G. de Hamilton
a?t W Kn,'Kht of the University
of North Carolina, for the war depart-wen- t,

contains some mighty pood
points for the citizens of every com-
munity to keep in mind. Among otherthings they say that:

"The productive citizen must finnllv
have developed as a result of his In-

heritance and his training certain
civic attitudes. The good citizen has
"the disposition: i

To act loyally The habit of loyal
action touches and control one's atti-
tude in respect to himself, his convic-
tions, and his traditions, and his rela-
tion to his home, family, associates,
occupation and country. It should
onter largely into every social rela-
tion, i

To cooperate The spirit of cooper-
ation includes good will, readiness to
give and take in the activities of life, ,

unselfishness, generosity, obedience to
Jaw, desire for intelligent service,
respect for both the majority and the
minority. It is essential becaiLe it is

--that social disposition which enables
the citizen to develop powerful team- -
llay with his fellows with a minimum
of friction. As the sound basis ofi
over)' social relationship, it involves I

also adaptability, tolerance, and in-- 1

telligent sympathy in that it is nece-
ssary for relating and adapting one to
the necessities of one's environment.

To act honestly Honest action ii
the sine qua non of good citizenship.
"Upon it is based the whole fabric of
the social relations of mankind the
prosperity and security of industry
and commerce, and comfort and stabi-
lity of all personal relations,, the effec-
tiveness and responsibility of govern-
ment, and the peaceful and friendly
relations of the nations of the world.

To act justly The disposition to act
justly enables its possessor to form
sane attitudes as to principles, persons,
and situations; and to act upon the
lasis of such attitudes.

To work industriously Industry, in-

cluding not only readiness or willing-
ness, but an active desire to partici-jpat- e

productively in industrial, social,
political and intellectual affairs, is the

;jtaiiis of economic independence and
.productive functioning in society.

To live thrifty Thrifty living
-- should be the twin of industrious liv-

ing. It includes spending wisely as
"well as saving wisely. It is essential
tecause it assists in securing economic
independence, enhances creative power
and cultivates the habit of looking
forward.

To act tolerantly Tolerance or
ODenmindedness is essential to full so
oial cooperation. It does not mean
leing indifferent to wrong or injustice,
tut it does mean the ability to live
and let live, to respect the sincere
opinions and convictions of others.

To live reverently Reverence in-

cludes respect in its various forms,

RE

such as respect for women, for child
ren, for the aged, for property, for
religion, for law, for sanctioned in
stitutions, for nound traditions the
great heritage of the nast.

To act responsibly The feeling of
responsibility with moral conviction is
one of the mainsnrinrs which furnish
the motive power of the best civic
action.

To act independently Independent
action develop a consciousness of
power in one's self, and furnishes a
resourcefulness which enables the
citizen to sustain himself in thought
and action which makes for sound
motives, and which develops wholi
some pride in the achievements and
good character of home, occupation,
community and country.

To act self-contr- ol Self-controll-

action serves as a balance-whe- el to
primitive instinct or irrational im-
pulse. It is a fundamental ba.ds of all
good social conduct.

To act kindly To apply to all the
concrete situations of life kindness and
intelligent sympathy, understanding of
me prooiems, aimcuittes, and necessi
ties of others, neighboiiiness is es.en- -

tial in making one socially minded
and hence cooperative This habit
tempers and controls the natural sel-
fishness of the individual.

To live creatively Creative thoucht
and action constitute prime sources of
power which drive men to contribute
in a positive, effective way to the wel
fare of society. The creative instinct
is, perhaps, the most impelling of all
numan incentives.

To live courageously Courageous
conduct, both physical and moral, is
essential in all the relations and situ-
ations of life.

Drowning Man Calls Dog to Rescue.
Finding himself In difficulties while

swimming In a reservoir with tils
eljiht-yenr-ol- d son on his bnck, Wll- -

llum Hubert Ijovkft, thirty-seve- land-
lord of the Moorcock Inn, Itoopley
Moor rond, Norden, near Rochdale,
Lancashire, called for his dog to go
to his help. Hearing his muster calf,
the dog Jumped In. followed by Mr.
Arthur Burrows. The boy was got to
the bank, hut by then Lovlck had sunk.
When his body wns recovered he was
dead. London Dally Mall.

Hint for Gardeners.
Correspondent asks us what we do

about cutworms. Our method Is to car
ry them to n vanint lot and turn them
around tjiree times, thus getting them
so confined thut they cannot find
their way bnck. Boston Transcript

But They Are Forgotten.
Jud Tunklns snys there hnve been

enough fine commencement speeches
to keep the world runnhi' right for-
ever If people would only pity atten
tion to 'em.

Some of the weighs of peace are
enough to fight over.

m 1

(f CLOSED
CARS. .

ana

The cool evenings of Fall, cause one to
instinctively think of enclosed automobiles.
The added comfort of a Coupe or Sedan can
be fully appreciated in bad or stormy weath-
er. .

Reo enclosed cars stand apart in many re
spects from the ordinary run, and you must
see and ride in them to fully appreciate their
many comforts.

Parts and service at your instant

A. H. JONES CO.
CALVIN D. WALKER, Mgr.

Alliance, Nebraska

Budweiser Bevo

Wholesale and Retail Tobaccos
We deliver to any part of the City

WM. KING COMPANY
Phone 136

Murphy's Root Beer Cigars
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j FEARLESS GINNY O

(3
, By JACK LAWTON. $

(. llll. Kulin Nw.rPr Union )

Stewart's aunt was the solver of
most of his problems. When either
his bachelor household or his literary
labors wen going nglee, he went to
Aunt Sue for advice, and found It.
tils latest trouble was a failure to
concentrate in the noisy apartment
he had recently rented. When phono-
graphs or plnuos were at peace, other
distractions would arise claiming his
annoyed attention.

I'll quit the place soon as I can
find other quarters," Stewart said.
"But In the meantime"

"In the nieumline," Aunt Sue Inter
rupted, "you shall go on with the
writing of your book In Doctor Jes- -

tip's suburban bungalow. Doctor has
long been a friend of mltle and left
the key of the place with me, whll
attending some medical convention.
It's the very spot for quiet work,
beautifully Isolated In a walled gar- -

1en.
As usual, Aunt Sue's' solution was
wise one. Stewart Ozden felt a

sense of relaiatlon the moment be
entered the silent, tssteful living room.

Stewart's book grew steadily In vol
ume and Interest, as the evening
passed. He was enjoying himself

"OiJy twelve," he mused as a chime
caught his ear. "1 shall be able to
work on for two hours yet."

Then Stewart beheld a strange tab
leau. It was as though he, in the
shadowy living room, with Its shaded
light above the desk, were gazing at
a movie screen, with actors registered
there, Instead of Into the severe white
laboratory. For Into this laboratory
came suddenly a man stocklly built,
with a cap drawn down on bis face,
and as, Instinctively, Stewart snapped
off the solitary light, the capped and
cloaked figure sunk to the floor before
the safe, and began with directed
torch to study Its casings. Stewart,
breathlessly observing, could read the
Inscription "Doctor Jessup" on the
safe; noiselessly he slipped Into the
square opening beneath the desk and
awaited developments. The next
move of the picture was more sur-
prising. A girl came swiftly Into the
square of light, and as the man worked
on at the safe's combination she made
quick Inventory of both office and liv
ing room. Her cursory glance about
both momentarily lighted apartments
appnrently' reiiMurcd her.

'You were right. Steve," she said.
"There Is no one here. . I looked
through the rest of the house us i
came. Now. hurry I"

The man Jumped to his feet im
patiently.

"1 citn't mnke It," he grumbled.
Must have mixed the numbers. Trj

it, Olnny, and hurry yourself J"
Instantly the girl was upon her

knee. She laughed a triumphant,
whispered sort of laugh as the safe-doo- r

responded. Skillfully she drew
from the Interior various packages.

"There you are, Steve," she mur
mured. "And that had better be all
for tonight. Get on your way quick-

ly I" .

The man stood looking down upon
her as she dropped the securities Into
a bag he held.

"I'lease, come along, Glnny," he
said,

"Silly 1" she exclaimed. "You will
be able to make that train easier If
I am not with you. And If you 'can
not get back all right, I am not afraid
of anything.

"Fearless Glnny. you know. She
quoted to him.

rteluctantJy, the big fellow lingered.
"Sometimes," he complained, "I

wish you would be afraid, (Jinny.
Itefore Stewart In his hiding place

could realize what to do, the girl hnd
pressed her companion out through
the door and locked it after him.

Stewart's decision was promptly
made. Though the actual culprit hnd
been allowed to escape, he determined
now to hold safely the accomplice;
to him "Fearless Glnny" should make
both extJanatiou and restoration
When his arms closed swiftly about
her after one sharn glance Into his
face, Fearless Glnny bore out her j

name. uuinny mis iriifu uk'""
Stewart's shoulder.

"Well," she asked amusedly, "what
are you going to do with me?"

"I am going," he decidedly an-

swered, "to telephone the polite."
"The police have no terror for me,"

she nncked. "In two minutes I can
mnke them believe me Innocent."

She looked up at him saucily.
"They'd be uiLre likely to suspect

fou," she stild.
Awkwardly, Stewart Ogden led bli

charge over to the divan; the tele-

phone was within reach. The girl
curled her fingers In friendly manner
through his detaining arm.

"1 would not call up If 1 were you.
Mr, Author." she advised. "I'm not
such a desperate character after all.
Fearless Glnny Is Just brother Steve's
name for roe. To your dear Aunt Sue
I am. known as Miss Doctor Virginia
Jessup. Returned unexpectedly from

t medical convention. Brother Stevs
scolded me about leaving all that mon-

ey In my office safe. He Intends to
take It on to bis own house until
morning.

"I recognized you at once, Mr. Og-

den," smiled young Doctor Jessup,
"from the pictures your Aunt Sue has
shown ae."

The most nutritious root crop, after
the potato, Is the beet root, whlcb con
tains Vi per ceojOf sugar.

Kvery woman
who in interested
in saving money
on her purchases
should attend this
sale.

Saturday, October 22nd
COME EARLY AND GET THE REST SELECTIONS.

BLACK CAT

Ladies' Silk Hosiery

All good grades, in
Black and Brown.

$1.19

Saturday only.

These are regular
$1.98 values.

LADIES' WAISTS

$4.98

Regular $7.50 values

See the South Win-
dow. In Georgette
and Crepe de Chine.

We Sell for
CASH

We Sell tor
L E S S.

BIG STORE 1 S3Srn:i4x VlJtlJgf

COTTON SPECIAL

3 lbs. quilted bats,

98c EACH

Regular $1.50 to
$1.75 values. Best
quality. Saturday
only.

SUKOLINE

36 in the best qual-it- y.

15c YARD

This is a regular 25c
quality, the best
made. Saturday only
20 yds. to a customer

Y7 r"

ED

Exclusive wear
ing apparel in of-
fered at savings
that will
your fondest

Comet

4

BOYS' OVERALLS

In good grades extra
large size

75c

Saturday Only

All sizes. Two to a
customer.

Royal Worcester

CORSETS
'

$1.50

in Pink, all sizes,
elastic tops. Regu-
lar $3.00 values. Sat-
urday only.

1UTOiaroerDcpt.Store
BIO STORE 1 ggrTyOi7 f

Domestic Economy Is
Easily Learned

We Sell for
CAS II

We Sell for
LESS.

You can take a free lesson every day, simply by
reading the advcrtising columns of The Herald.

No matter, how well you run your home of your
business it can be done better and more economically.
The advertisements teach efficiency in buying. They
show you the cheapest and best markets. :

They help make housework lighter by telling about
the newest conveniences and labor-savin- g devices. The
merchant or business man can get a good line on a
thousand and one things that will help him materially.

No home and no business can progress by standing
still. The advertisements help you keep up with the
bandwagon. . "

t If you want a real lesson in economy, iiL"'

Read the Advertisements

::u;nutnnniiinii:tat
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